Effect of hepatic nerves, norepinephrine, angiotensin, and elevated central venous pressure on postsinusoidal resistance sites and intrahepatic pressures in cats.
Portal venous pressure was controlled by resistance localized to specific sites in hepatic lobar veins in cats. All of the pressure drop from the portal vein to the vena cava occurred across postsinusoidal vessels; portal pressure, lobar venous pressure, and, therefore, sinusoidal pressure were not significantly different. Norepinephrine and angiotensin infusions (intraportal) caused elevation in portal pressure due to constriction of hepatic venous resistance sites as well as some constriction of presinusoidal (portal or sinusoidal) resistance sites. At low doses of norepinephrine presinusoidal constriction dominated whereas at higher doses the postsinusoidal constriction increased proportionately more. Hepatic nerve stimulation produced a similar response measured at an early time (1 min), but by 3 min the presinusoidal constriction showed complete escape so that elevated portal pressure was entirely due to hepatic venous constriction. The same site that provided basal vascular resistance also provided the increased hepatic venous resistance with nerve stimulation and infusion of angiotensin and norepinephrine. Rapid elevation of central venous pressure (CVP) caused elevated sinusoidal pressure. At high CVP (16 mm Hg), 75% of a rise in CVP was transmitted whereas at normal CVP (less than 4.5 mm Hg) less than 20% transmission occurred. The presence of a high resistance in the hepatic veins protected intrahepatic pressure from the effects of normal fluctuation of CVP.